Clinical Starter System

The Clinical Starter System (CSS) is the affordable solution for any clinical practice ready to improve postural and neuromotor outcomes.

Sold directly to clinics and practitioners, the CSS contains basic TheraTogs components in multiple sizes, and is now available in Infant (CSSWZ), Pediatric (CSS-23) or Adult (CSS-46) configurations.

With a CSS, Your Practice Can:

✓ Trial a TheraTogs application on any patient in your caseload.
✓ Experiment with strapping applications and confirm sizing for future orders.
✓ Demonstrate TheraTogs to caregivers and train them to use them.

Support other therapy modalities during the clinical session with the “extra hands” TheraTogs provide.

Support reimbursement claims with photo or video proof of TheraTogs’ effectiveness.

Any Practice Can Benefit!

✓ Early intervention programs
✓ In-patient clinics
✓ Out-patient clinics
✓ School-based therapy practice
✓ Private therapy practice
✓ Rehabilitation services departments

The Adult CSS includes both Medium and Large systems

The Pediatric CSS features Pre-School and Pediatric systems – our most popular sizes!
Clinical Starter System

Each Pediatric or Adult Clinical Starter System includes two TheraTogs ULTRA TankTops and Hipsters and a selection of strapping and accessories that allow the clinician to trial a variety of TheraTogs applications for posture, torso alignment, trunk stability and gait improvements.

The Wunzi CSS includes three Wunzi systems, and is available in three size configurations:
- **CSS-WZ-1** – Infants from birth to 12 months. Includes GWZ25, GWZ50, and GWZ75 models.
- **CSS-WZ-2** – Infants from 3 to 18 months. Includes GWZ50, GWZ75, and GWZ100 models.
- **CSS-WZ-3** – Infants from 12 to 24 months. Includes GWZ75, GWZ100, and GWZ125 models.

### CSS ORDER FORM • Send to: 877-202-5965 (fax) or orders@theratogs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Size(s)</th>
<th>Sub Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSS-WZ Clinical Starter System (Wunzi)</td>
<td>$275.00 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSS-WZ-1 (0 - 12 mo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS-WZ-1 - (0 - 12 mo)</td>
<td>$275.00 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSS-WZ-2 (3 - 18 mo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS-WZ-2 - (3 - 18 mo)</td>
<td>$275.00 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSS-WZ-3 (12 - 24 mo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS-12 Clinical Starter System</td>
<td>$250.00 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Infant + Pre-School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS-23 Clinical Starter System</td>
<td>$250.00 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-School + Pediatric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS-34 Clinical Starter System</td>
<td>$300.00 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric + Junior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS-46 Clinical Starter System</td>
<td>$350.00 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Junior + Adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIPPING & HANDLING:** Continental US only: 1 unit $18.00  2+ units FREE GROUND SHIPPING

The Clinical Starter System is only available to clinical facilities and clinical practitioners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Size(s)</th>
<th>Sub Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSS ORDER FORM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: ________________________________ PT | OT | MD | CO | NRRT | OTHER
Facility: ________________________________ Dept: ________________
Street: ________________________________
City, ST Zip: __________________________ Phone: __________________
Email: ________________________________ Fax: __________________
Visa  |  MC #       | CVV Code: ________________ | Check enclosed
Signature: ______________________________ Exp. Date: ________________

About TheraTogs

TheraTogs™ are FDA Class I medical devices intended to be issued by, and applied under the supervision of, a licensed healthcare practitioner engaged in neuromotor or sensorimotor retraining. TheraTogs systems are made of GoldTone™ - a proprietary and patented composite fabric with foam backing made of an aqueous-based elastomeric urethane. TogRite™ strapping consists of elastomeric strapping with an inert, silicone-based grip surface. TheraTogs components are not made with natural rubber latex.